
2 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN,
X'ARKLR, ONT. - John Carroll will

erect a new resudence.
El oizA, ONT.-Tlîc Cotinty Couincil bias

decided 10 ercl a ncw iron btidge.
(JWEN SOUND, ONT.-Granolithic side-

wvalks will be laid on several streets.
GLENIBORO, MAN.-The citîzens ire

agitating for the erection of a fire hall.
ST. Glî.ORG. N.B.-J. S. Clark, is erect-

ing a factory, 85 x 5o feet, and two stories
high.

Dl-.RUNTO, ONI.-The Ratbbun Co.
aire preparing 10 rebuîld their terra colla
works.

DuNçiAs, O.NI. - Itis piobable that
George Case viill buîld a new hotel on
King Street.

l>ÂRRY SOUND, ONT.-Fýred. Walton is
excavatin& for a resîdence t0 be buiît on
Churchi Street.

SOURiSý, MAl.N.-MNCCtillochl & Herrioc
bave made arrangements to erect a large
flour miii liere.

G.,AITONE, IMAN. -The by-law to
raise $5,0o0 for sc-hool purposes wvas
carricd List week.

SuTrToN, QtE-The village wUll bor-
ro'v $i3,oo0 for the consttuction of a
%v,vaPrt.rks systeim.

LoîisiI,.:,QUL.-The town count-
cil bave decided 10 establish a municipal
wine and cider factory.

OaNbi<r.kCEN IRL, ONI.- William
%Warner ib building a nerv bouse, corner
Churcli and Snow bireets.

Lib, QUL.--It is proposcd to buîld
reservoir, e:t., tu protide for a waier
buppiy. J. L. R,"iv ib niayur.

(.ALT. UNT.-'rhe McLachren Hleating
&Ventilating (,o. has învîted tenders for

a stone addition 10 ils factory.
PARKHILL, ONT.-H. C. Baird & Co.

are consîdering the question of installing
an incandescent lighting system.

SF %FORTH, ONT -Tenders are wvanted
by July 61h foi a elock to be placed in the
town hall tower Wm. Elîjott, town clerk.

MOUI.INETTE, ONI.-R. W. Samwell,
tector Christ Cburch, will receive tenders
up to Junc 3otb for the building of a hall.

JOLIELIh, QuF..-Tenders for the pur-
chase o! $25,ooo of debentutes wvill be
rcceîved by A. L. Marsolais îîp 10 June
27tb.

l3ROCKVîîLE, ONT.-The city purposes
constructing sewers on Wall, Wellington,
Blake and Murray streets, to cost atout
$5,000.

CARIIERRV, MAN.-James Kilnes pur.
poses erecîîng two brick stores. It is also
expected that a flour mîll i vll bc butît this
ycar.

VicToRiA, B. (_-Tenders have been
invited for the new warebouse to be
ercîed on Hastings streets for E. 1. Prior
& Co.

AYEMER, QU.-l-t is probable that a
fire alarmi systemn will bc installed.-P. G.
Nash întcnds building îbrce resîdences on
Main Strcet.

lBFI-riln. ONT H B Hluni, laie of the
Goldie & iNcCullocli Co., Gaît, bas pur-
chased a site here and intends erecting a
flour milI thereon.

RAT PORT.IGE, ONT. Mr. Hilliard
bas made *.irriienen-s to rebilid the
opera bouse, providing certain concessions
are given by the town.

ST. TiiOMAS, ONT. -The city en-
gineer bas been instructed to invite ten-
ders up to Nionday, July 4tb, for the brick
paving of Talbot Street.

DALPHIN, MýAN.-Cade & Gable, o!
Trehierne, purpose establishing a flour miii
here, andI have asked for a free site and
exemuption froin taxation.

RiNiousKî, QUE.- Rev. Canon Bouillon
is preparing plans for cnlarg.ng the

caîhiedral here and also for the completion
o! the interior decorations.

KEINPIVILI.E, ONT.-The ratepaycrs
liave sanctiooed a loan of $io,ooo for the
purpose of extending matturedi debentures
and nîa1zing repairs 10 streets.

NFVMARKET, ONT.- The Williamt
Cane & Soit Manufacturîng Company
have sold their electric light plant, and
will replace ut wvîîh a new system.

CALG.cARY, N.W.T.-A by-law to grant
a bonus of $25.000i to the C.l>.R. for the
purpose o! establishing repaîr shops here
wvas carried by the ratepayers last wveek.

MEDICINE HAT, N.W.T.-Francis F.
Fatt, secret ary-t reasurer of the munici-
paluuy, wili reccive tenders up Io July 141h
for diîe purchase o! $5,5oo of debentures.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-Ciîarles
F. Wright, o! Dundas street, will build a
brick resîdence on Higli Park avenue,
from plans prepared by Simpson & Ellis,
architects, Toronto.

SHERIeROOKE, QUE. The Catholic
School Commissioners have decided to
erect a new scbool in the east ward, 10
cost $8,ooo. Plans for samne will be ti-
vitcd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The city council
have decided 10 put in a furnace in the
city hall, and tenders for the work will be
asked.-It is proposedi 10 build an addi-
tion 10 the l'ire hall.

1ICTON. ONT.-Power & Son, archi-
tects, of Kingston, will superintend the
erection of the ne. edifice for the First
MNethodist church congregation ; est-
mated COSt $22,000.

MEAIOku, ONI. - Tenders for the
erce.tion of a brick school bouse ai the
Presbyterian church wîll be receîved up
10 June 29th. Plans by J. C. Forster,
architect, o! Owen Sound.

AslîCROr"r, B. C.-The Ashcroft Water
L-ght & I>ower Co. will erect a power
house on tbe Bonaparte river, about three
miles from thîs place, and instaîl an elec-
trîc lîght .3nd power plant.

SUIN'ulER';IDnE, P E l.-We are înformed
that the introduction o! sewerage and
waterworks systemis bas been postponed,
although it is thought that the work will
be carricd ont before long.

13FR! IN, ONT -MIr Knechtel bas pre-
pared plans for alterations t0 the high
school building in ibis town, 10 cost $3,-
200; plumbing system and bot water
beatîng apparatus included.

WATERLOO, ONT.-Tbe Berlin Water-
works Co. propose 10 establish a number
o! artesian wvells in this town for the pur-
poses o! a wvater supply, and are now
taking tenders on tbe work.

STRATFORD, ONT.-E. W. Whitworth
-3 Co., of Liverpool, England, was in the
cîîy recently witb a view 10 establishing a
facîory here. Sbould the scheme be pro-
çeeded wîîb, buildings to cost $Soooo will
be erected.

PERTH, ONT. - William McDiarmid,
bias decided 10 rebuild, and will put up a
brick block two storeys and basement,
with fireproof wals.-It is proposed to
construct a permanent sewer on Drumn-
mond sîreet.

VANCOU VER, B. C. - Edward -J.

Howell, of London, EnRland, representîng
the Vancouver Smeltîng Co., states that
the companty are now considering the
erection of a smelter at a suitable point in
Britisb Columbia.

OSHIAWA, ONT.-The Ontario Mal-
leable Iron Co. has commenced the erec-
tion of a new building, brick, stone fouri-
dation, I50X200 feet.-It is understood
tbat an extension will be buîlt to the
Bishop flethune College.

BRooKE, ONT.-Tenders for the con-
struction o! the Durhiam Creek drain wîll
be received by Benjamin Richardson,
commissioncr, up to Monday, July iith.

The tenders wvîll bc opened at the counicil
meeting to be held at Alvinston on that
date.

ROSSLAND, B. Ç.-Tenders close June
3oth for the purchasc Of $35,0o0 of deben-
turcs. W. bicQueen, City Clerk.-F. C.
Gamble, provincial engineer, lias selected
a site for the new court house, whichi will
be of fratre, two storeys, cost $6,ooo.

BRANDON, MAN.-R. E. A. Leech,
Secretary Trustee Board of the Methodist
cburch, is taking tenders th;s week for
the crection of the basement walls, stone
and brick, for the new church. The ar-
chitec. is W. H. Shillingla'v, of this place.

WVILKESP0RT, ONT.-Ora Bisbop will
receive tenders up to June 3oth for the
construction of the McCoy drain, in the
township of Sombra. Plans at engineer's
office in this village.-Tlîe Sombra count-
cil will build a bridge over the Becher
drain.

CHATHIAM, N. B.-It is proposed to
erect at an early date a new higb school
building, conîaining ten school roins and

an asenblyzoo, csî zooo.Il s aisz
proposed to build a wing tr the lower
school house, for which tenders will be
asked at once.

LONDON, ONT.-The city counicil has
appointed a deputation to visit Bertin and
Hamilton to inspect the sewage disposai
systemn in vogue at these places.-Ten-
ders for buildinH an annex to the main
building of the Western Fair Association

wiIlbe acceptedtUp tojune 25th. Thomas
Browne, secretary.

TRURo, N. S.-H. H. Eaton, Chairman
of Committee, will receive tenders up to
August îst for constructing fire escapes
and putting in newv duor at the jail.- Plans
are being prepared for the enlargement
and improvement of the Brunswick street
Methodist church.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-It is said
thai a Mi. 1&veden, ci Bournemnouth,
England, will establish an extensive
shingle miii on Camp D'Or Island, near
this place.-lt is rumored that the Sault
Ste. Marie I'ulp te I>aper Co. contemplate
building a nickel refir.ery at this place,
t0 cost $Iàoooooo.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The Fredericton
Bridge Co. have decided to erect a new
station at the Fredericton end of the
bridge.-The proposed- improvements to
the pumping station, includîng new
boîler, have beeli approved of, and the
work wvill proceed forthwith. - Aaron
Snmith is preparing to erect a residence
on Westmoreland street.

BRUCEFIELD, ONT.-At a recent meet-
ing of the councîl it was decîded to
proceed at once with the construction of
the Broadfoot Creek drain. The length
of digging will be five toiles, and the
estimated cost $3,253. Funds for carry-
ing ou- the work will be borrnwed under
tbe Municipal Drainage Act.

SINICOE, ONT. -The county council
have decided t0 build a wing to the County
Home, at a cost Of $4,5o0. Tenders for
thîs addition, including plumbing and
heating, will be received by Oliver
Austin up to June 3oth. Plans at office
of C. O. Fairchild, county engineer.- The
town council is now considering the
question of building a new town hall.

HULI, QuE.-Joseph Botirque, whose
planing mill wvas burned recently, will re-
build on a larger scale.-It bas been de-
cîded by ilhe council to prepare a by-law
for the construction of a permanent pave-
ment on north side of Main street ,and
on Duke street, from Main to Inkerman
streets, also for the construction of such
other improvements as may. be recom-
mended by the Streets Committee.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Fire, Water
and L"ght Committce will ask for new
tenders !oir rcpairs to NO. 2 lire hall.-A
new barracks for A battery will likely be
built at Barriefield.-Power & Son, archi-
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